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Terms of kublioation. #tittt iiottrg. "Then listen," shit mild, smiling sweetly.
"A few weeks sitter, with the conse,,t of my
parents, I solemnly phglited my hive hi one
who has lung possessed my, heart's best of
ruction. I did not ask the wiight yf his
mom.), bags, nor the weight of Lis rulh•rk.
for such matters did not font' one item of
censidenitimi with unit I found Imo a gen-

and as `;11Cli 1 gas e hated
Until I sin eolivriMoi to the Contrary, Why
should I tle ,di, to reit a,t. my a ordq

TERMS ---$1,50 eta if paid within three -menthe
$2,00 t dinged eix tuonthedood $2 50 If not paid

within the year, r'heee terms will ho rigidly ad-
hered to

I WA He'd Make tip Se Mind
I with he wofild rookit'uji hie toirol

For 1 don't enre touch loner to wait ;
I'm um, I hove hinted quite otrongly
'That I thought of ototoging my ntate ;

Fora evroothenrt ho'n roolly so lacklorard,

VEiTIBEIVIRNTS and business Notices Insert
ed et the usual rater, and every I iosorivtion of

JoR PRINTING
'EXECUTED in the neatest manner, at the lowest

prloes, and with the utmost despatch ❑awing
purchased a large collection of type, tait are pro-
pared to satisfy the orders of our Mends I enn't bring him out though F try

I own that he'e very pout taintnmed,
But then he'eao dreadfully thy '-8u iss glirettorp•

I!IMMII
E. J. inocicals

OUR VEYOR AND CON V EY A VCER
IMl,ll,groNTIt. renN'♦

Wiwi] I sneak about love and a cottage ,
lie gives me a look bi surprise;

Aud ii I but iunt nt s marriage.

Ile blushes quite up to his oyes.
I can't make him Jenions—lv't tried it—

And 'tis no use m► being unkind,
Pon thslt's not tho way. I'm certain,

To getlum to make up his mind

'Clara, you a, e Ito 1 "amid Raymund,
as he covered her Ir II,h; with ki,o,
this tretuture 1 pi !zit] more than Ivy A'X'Bi
coca, for in &therm? y as it 111 at prosper-11y,
to still true In rue "WILLIAM IL BEAM,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
NELL io T .

00100 In tho Arcade, second floor

"Mies Ruotittruls," said I, —3 on have rr-
plexeri me W hrn I t•nlend this house
thought I huh solvu d 1 thr io ohlyin of human
nature and %VAS about to n the .tun lu-
ta! , but I twist rt ,ualut. Hu-
man nature us not ho l,ol after all "

ICALLIETKIL, JAYKS A lIZAVSII

1/I`IIII.II.IIIITER et hss~es,
•ITURNEVH AT LAW,

nicu.gronrs, remie•

I're sang him love sonnets by dozens,
I've worked him both slippers end hose,

And we've's:olmi it by motmlisfit together
Yet be never attempts to ptopme

You must really ask his 'intention,
Or some other beau I must nnd ;

For indeed I won't tarry moult longer
For one who can't make up his mind

L. J. Clt ANN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND REAL ESTATR

AUENT
aLiwiritLn, c4RARTIRLD CO , PA

After a happy consoltetion On the pert al
the lovers, who in Men. earoestness quite I
forgot my presence, ne left the house

''Now," said Raymond. 'one more runt,
JAMEM H. RAPIKIIrIy

ATTOHNIY AT LAW,
e■MLN/UNTe, rINICA

Otos, en the Dhunond, one door west of the
Poet Office.

one more illontration and then for borne "

lisrdlartous, •'No, my friend, we will make no more
,lsfta this afternoon. TA Atittewthin.

ton pleasantly to be marred by a frealync
lure of selfishness "

Raymond did not urge the matter, and we
returned to his home.

When Mr Richaids came home that even-
ing, his wife and (umbler found him in ex- I
cellent 'minor :Something Lod weurro d
that plea acd Min Occasionally he
in a fit of silent laiigliter, which for him was
iirmanal ; and once an IIIIn,11,(1,1114 excla-
mation of •Oa pi tat '' his lips.

sin glad Mr. Richards to hod you ci

happy". said Mrs Rich tril, • f,,r I was nee- I
er in a worse humor That Wellford has
called here again and Plara h inured him
with a long pity-ate conferene.

A Touch of Haman Nature.
XVIII' AI. lII..4IIICIIIAIRIat

ATTORNEY Al' LAW,
BNLLYFONIE, PRP: 'N A.

Odic* formally occupied by iito lion Samoa Burn

Raymond Wellford was considered though
a young man, one of the most flourishing
tom-chants. ❑e was a welcome guest in our

in called highest circle of fashion , while
many a calculating father considered him a
eery desirahle son in law in prospeelive•—
Suddeiily he was overWhelnied Fuii necuni
■ry losses and emhaerass'Ments : while the
news spread as fast as gossip tongues could
report it Strange to say, although his ele-
gant mansion had to he sa,riliced, there
was not II d.bt that remained unpaid, while
some money was yet left him.

J, J, I,IIIVGI,P,
SUR4 FAIN DENTIST,

„ art lIPPONIe., CY,TII6 CO , PA

11 now prvpitred to wall Uptlo all who may desire
lop prokasUUfonl 011011011

Rooms at his taii.knoe on Spring aired

WILLIAM P 11111LiuM

LINI • IS 1111.11001..
ATTOKNEV'S AT LA W

Waco on Allegany street, in tho building for
Itterly oocuplest by "'ernes, MoAllieter, lisle dr Co
Brokers

ITEIMIED

"What think you of human nature, my
!newt anid he to me.MIEIROTYPIIICS,

PHOTOURANIS A DAULTERREOTYPI2I3,
Taktna daily (exo.pt SolidAy.) from 8 • so to IS P

J BAitNIIAKT,

It k a philosophical enigma '' I replied

in his attic...lid Saloon, In the Aroade Building,
Bellefonte Pe n n'•

...So it was with me till I solved it," said
lie,"l found it a strange companion ; the lar
ger pawn. of which was selfishness. For in-

stance, when the gilding wealth covered
my name, I was sought after by the very
men who now turn their backs on me. r
was flattered by women, who. if my name

was now mentioned in then presence would
allect forgetfulness of ever having heard of
rt. Atter dinner wo will woke noun mph,
illustrations of what I have said "

' I have received a note from hint
which he desires Me to sanction hth mar

mote with our daughter "

mw presuming I declare I quite de
test hnn "CW1111,41 T AILEXAMPIRM,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
=I

"And I adopt .... him 00011 v reoh ,d her
husband. ..Sevt:_ral days since I °tiered hint
the means with winch to e unwire bust
neim, which he declined To day I lennit d
the reason, as I al-) learned h s fortune was

•TtiVIIIIrr-da• ((iv 11111-, 114011 has lint been
void. hut he alio:we-4 a roost' to net in the
same as the apparent ow per The Net
(lint ho won envious of his wealth, and
Played the hankrupt simply to teat the
frirodahfri or Ma arepril•ltancea ulm lten
rorier•lly erred aceordi, • to the w,,elti --

Those who sitaltted him inns) stiffer it past
mortification, of which my lady, you must
bear your part "

. Utiles at bill residence In the atone building for
utterly oceopied by Mn BUrnilltio ono door below
Tonne, 3 Steel • store

RUA C. 11.11111111E1.11.,
..11TfORNI,Y LatV,

lIIILLEVONTS

Will continua Ihe preen.. of his proloseion, w thfl
deice bermitfore o,4•upird by littn nod ntll ntli nd
promptly and fmtlifoily to all hentinoiis ant rodell
to hint

Aevonitugly Rite- dinner w•e het out
We first entered the counting room of *

merchant. to whom he introdueed roe as a
frumd. 1 won learned hint my friend WIIS
not field in the Inghest est imatirin, from the
cool formality with which he was received
We .1141 not even here the courtesy of chairs
0111-red 114. With a meaning smile 11.1y.
mond bid the merchant goof afternoon, and

e Gotml onrselVe4 again in the street
This t 4 illu4trauun Nu. 1," sad he with

a voile

MA LITIIt\I4ISINIt,
ALCIT). KEIL

ukt,LvlriIN's V., PS's :s
HWill &eald 10 nll hug!urn iu lino wills

punctuality Wriee at hie Slur° Cu Allegheny
'treat

UB. L. rollirEn,
l'111:11(.31AN A. St, ail EON

cuttillti to , rA,
°Moe on High Street (old Aire Will attend to
proledaional calk ae buretolore, and mipectfutly
tailors hid der‘ loud to his friends and the public•

•'1 ',Five never ilk:like ,' lion as a man."
soil Nlnt itiehartin. nolornic n ith

vielfilre his only cation-

and wonhl make nn ill ro,n•

tvtloon to puctrty_ l meted as a prudent
nunher "

Iteaderv, all amnedte• end 111 ititirriaze :

no does the majorit}• of tale.: And in 'hi.,

minailaii I ahall not he ont of (*Oleo. I
have Inv, dto sl•c none 1.1.11,11e0n v,•vv of
happineya patty over the 11,11011 Ret•mnnd
in very cantiona in the selertion of Ina
frienils, although their ;manlier in legion,
while he, and mynelf 10111 retain the inina

opinion that human nitore is not 60 bad of
ter all.

DR. J 0.
Pll .* ?,1.111,1E0N,

'•IM it poNsifile that you could have been
whin.itel3, acquainted with dna man, " I
a,hed.riP4TY.IIO4IIII, , A

Will stem] to _profem.ouul r.. 1111 An heretofore, he
respectfully °lien his Men Iry 4to bla frlcn il and
the public Oak° uext ulteu to Lis trui, le Otl
Oprill‘ street lint 21( SN-tf

••That man lean been reduced to the ex
a

trerrety .il begging less Moser Tune after
tune, have I thus accontrnalatedvhini I
even loaned hem money todcommence hu.n
near, and now you see how graciously ho
hen received meand my friend "

We next paseidd to the door of an elegant
mansion, wherein Rat mond had been fre-
quently an honored guest. It was fhb redL
dence Eif a professional gentleman of large
fortune, who aUll did Ray:noiul•-the justice
to regord tutu as.suoti. lies lady ev n pro-
fessed a filendalifp fur him greater than her
11118bAyld'a if not for her own at le•st for her
daughter's sake to whom rumor once report-
ed he %vita engaged. Since Raymond'. mi.:-
fortune was whispered to her, she no lodger
spoke of bun as a near friend, but endeavor.

Aed to persuade in Ineiband to rid the house.
of liiin, which pro °kid the calm reply :

'•lie is a gentle an.. and as snide ate my
will that you should entertain let n whenever
he may honor my house with his pre'e .ce.'

On this account, I suppose. we were tol.
crated on the present instance. for the gen-
tlemen was not at home. _The lady treated
us rather coolly, which [ WM4 prepared to

sea- After we_ were atated-R4y mond ta.

quired (or Mea4 Richards, her daughter. to

which she replied with an apparant slerdg of
the shoulders, that shb was well, but. at
present engaged.

-No, mantra*, I ern not. Said the beauti-
ful girl, as she lightly entered die room. .1
am happy to meet an old &mild, who I am
sure, is none the less welcome for having
been unfortunate. .

J. u. IWlffilJATirt.
RESIDENT DENTIST

Office and residence on the North Emit Corner
eif the Diamond, near the Court Rouse

be faired at his office accept two waekl
si each womb, einnineneingon the flat Monday a
the nwnth,whon h will be awn Allies professional
duties

WATI P neltrArgus,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, To KATY. --I AM thit4ci4'of the time

Kate, when mltt mg he thy .rle, and glielling
heavy, I gazed on thee and felt a watdrani
pride. In miletwe leaned we o'er the mu,
and neither Take a ward hot the rattling of
the beans; ;Cite way all the mound we le and
Thy auburn citrim hung (fawn. Ka ,e, and
itt:tied thy lily ChZek thy nrtje eves, half
filled with team. bespoke a spirit meek. To
be nn charmed as I %ea+ then : had tier be-
fore occurred, when therattling (if the le ails

Kato. wag alk2he sound we heardll,l1.11)114.

it way not verAnr. Kale, no 'yawn!, o'er the
(bah, 9y you moatche,4 up a twirl(II o' twang,
I 'notched a nectared klim. And maidenly
there came a ahower. ai I neither flaw 001
mitrred : but the rattling of the beans, Kate,
__waLejl_thr uiNALl we hezkr,l.

I=l

Profenn'onal business will 1.0013,11 prompt alien
thin rusts in Centro, Clinton and
Cie.,field 1,1/11(1,1

Office en Allegheny greet. in the building for
merly wets pie d by I,uiu k °W dsYn

B NIKIPIC HOUSE,
-or -

WM. F 1/F1 NOLOS dr, ()Q..
CNNTRE 00.,

Bill. of e%elkan,te anti Nolen 'discounted Col-
lections in tie and prooeo.la promptly rtuntted --

Interest p ti,l on apociAl depootts Esulintige an the
eustorn oltttot conetAntly on band for sale. Depos-
it.revel YOU

■ C. MUNN' /11 N WALLIKTILIt 1M313
=1

DILPO4II' b •fIK,

HUSIESI: fiIoALLISTM, HALE Jr- CO.
ist.i.aroNre. CA,TItlfro , PA.

Deposits Reeelied=-Tillla Ot'llirehengelnod Notes
Dissountoci—Gttnreet Pont on Frio int Deposlttl -

'PUII.'O6OOI Nil.lo, And Noosed. temitted Prompt-
ly—Exchange on the Hitt cutlet. ntly on bond

apparently unsophisticated youth went
into one of oliir saloons a kW dues ago and
Joked for something to appease hhi hunger.
The keeper gave him a very gone dinner,
after which h... said

J. H. *TOWER
ATTORNEY AND CuUNSELLOR AT LAW.

'IIIIII.I.M.VONTI4, I' 112.1 i444,4._
Will pradiolll hie profeulon In the several Courts

of Centre Counts, All business intrusted to him
will be frithfultrattended to. ,Partieular attentionpaid to ealleetione, and all monies promptly re•
muted. Cap be consulted iu the Oermun as well
its it theEnglish' langatige.Omen..r en /I IhSL A. (armory atleupled by dwiateBurnania an tls - 1.7 Boa!, eqI.CA.

If you ever tome up our way call."
'• That won't do ; your dinner in a guar

ter."

The lovers —for they were—tad not met
since Raymond's misfortune, and their meet-
ing was now so heartfelt that I could not far
s moment aonht the affection of either. I
saw also the cloud that rested upon the
brow of 'Mrs. Itireirds, nor was I surprised
to hear her say :

Oh I Witt got •ny money, but if you
over come urto Allegheny county, 11l give

you n better dinner for nothing "

Why," mid" the keeper, "you are very
Cool."

B. P. 4141111LET,
DU U(1 BT.

lIILLXPONTIII, PA,
WRALIIIIA.4IIAVIP lt,eTsla IiII•LER (XDrugs, Medicines, Perfumery, Petuta,lllll; VerDishes, Dye-Stuffs, Toilet Soups, Brushes. flair andTooth Brushes. Fume and Toilet Artlules,Trumelsand Shoulder Braces °artiste Heed',

Customer, will titol my'took complete and fresh,and all sold at moderate prioes.
tirffartners and Physiolans on the oounvyare nvited to examine my stook.

Why. yes. Pm a cool drip, 80 'MAI so

that.mv mother makes too Stand in the pan
try dewing the hot weathor to keep the meat

from spoils/I;n*"My daughter is so pleasantly engaged•
gontiemen. that I trust my presence is no
longer required ; and without ceremony,
she left the room.

FIIM.G.R FARMING AMR ?LORA!, ffoke.—•
Mrs. Elie theth Lang.lon hos issued an ap•
peal i r behalf of a plan which she has been
for the last three years practically de non.

erating. She bee porch's solo farm of nine-
ty flee acres at. Ryo. Westchester county,
New York, where she pttrposes o4tabLshing
an littrtilutioli where foto des wicLout moans
may be enatolett to aubstitnto for laborious
confljpnnentat needle-work, in the, school,
room or fattory, the advantagea of puro air
andout•of door aterdse with moderate labor.

()MAULS" U MALII
gIAtLIC & Box,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
int,Leronea, Pll/110A,

Wilt attend. promptly te All business entrusted to
thor o ire. 0q to In the beildi ng formerly mut
pied by lion Jae T Rale.

• A (MAP.
Marrs litti,o4l nor will attend to my business

dart:40u absents. In osogrese, end trill be AA
eisteti by inn In the trial orell anuses entrusted to

dTterns J
bar 9, Plot.

T. --11=17

=IMO ~Clara," said Raymond, taking her white
hand, "are all my fondest hopes to be real-

ized I Can the daughter of a wealthy man

condescend to acknowledge her atleotion for
a poor bankrupt merchant 1 -,-

The fair girl blusEed and looked doubt-
fully at me.

•;Ito not fear to speak in his presencp,"
said ha,_••fur next to you be is probably my
best friend."

Singular tZtuorce and Marriage.
A young lady. beautiful, in person and at-

tractive in manner who resided to the tome
Mate rieinity of Roston Was sought in tour

rime somerears ago by two men. line of
these wee poor. and a mechanic. The wo-
man hived the former ; the family of t

wr„„ liked the latter At is the case uu
!Mel) •tine woman ward. il to ph nor'her friends. !loving Ihile • silt her, If '
'.ho might In lei, been miserahle, bur .hti
we nut tlrr Imetininre Ileetteeted kt'e
enhdlieil her heart and hit 'gn'd mm1110,1,1
the rough place in the hnrnan path rier
tune, feeling 11111 this emit& were too hap
py, frowned, end the n'un's riches took
IvinCv and used them in flight Thereupon
the Ino.l,end
wife and ololtiren, of wham there were two,
at a ecinforinlile hoarding hull,. and thin
.departed for California in teareh of money

Stmt lettere and Fettle remmttatice nerived
from tom at !but, then nothing came, nod
there wan a blank of skieral yell- , The
wife delight herimelfdeserted - The family
willow. good opinion of the hoeband had not
lately been so often published as formerly,

-a netterrfiria di-
vorce. hen he erne Will arena
toured to the sound nt. tQii impletmitatit wont.
the digeominlate wire was thrown into the
society of the mechanic loon r, now prosper
One and still unmarried. The memory of
her early, laid love came upon her. suet she
Lr !ieveil withal secret Jay that he had rr-
mal,led vurgle foi her tulip, This thoinclit
nourished her alNietion, and at lag the oh
tamed a divorce from her hushnnd, whir had
deem riled her, and remained ale-evil beyond

/the tittle allowed hy_ the at tune Tina ac-
complished there wag no homer beltreeli
her and the meehanreV her row h She in-

, form , d him that she was hisfmri vm r. s'lwn
,he 01.1110 choose to claim her hotel Iler

fetilingim cannot hare been pl,•t•ant to learn
that singe his rejection by her arcmrl4 toot
nag. to anmh.r, the unronintitie hewer of

I woo I lied drowned his pal,Nloll for her in

wnves oftime, soil at the time of her hand-
SWIM' off r tte no longer palpitated for her
In fowl. Baylis was not at! bum' As if all
this were not embarrassing enough. •ho
should turn rip but the httishand• who made
his appearance kn the Apo of a letter an.
uoumiwwwu that he hs4 .oast loi raw eau, to;;
pile of wealth, that he was on Ins way
home, nod that she was to meet hurt at New
lurk

Herr the rtoor G Iltiw's hrad sink iinnn hi,
hands and his agony gems. I terrildr Ilit
dmilltirtia felt the truth and (ores of what lie
said anti all who saw Ism pitied him As
the• words of a doomed and rlsittff man his

boorT hi:,,anior:o „rt,t tio,t io,earkin7emth ar.ht or t elte ,aiiirm,. :nb,r it aanwrii.tite,glett,:rir monlzr e,reh;i aers heralftt ir itttioe,,ita.oest ici l,to mott
that itto Ind a,e„t ao.itranetes or lore and aloe kooll word In itet it in Innoion rarely eel.;
tuitional aid not onto totals during hie abort re "( repair, milk, s but little noun, in mei-
It here Illear ill/114011e 110 one knoiw, lit rio the rani of a dust and onre ii. motion
then it no seta/ i • No htii,harta no 1,„„ r,

zo ton unonloor, owl fly for hooro with.
The one the fut I &tool-ed the into , had re '"". lb" '1.0,0,1 Irrimmone or the amalotoot
fo.rol her Tookutit s unset with Iteroell P'""""1 """'"6"" t" we nt-e.oory it
park. d hrr bunk ~,eing that her warArdw "'II wok" .e.r on
WA,. uni :11•1 not limn Ide and rame h',"o'l, Mark. Pn14,1,1 )1A,(110.7 , 41.1. 4 rut nut

Irnyenlia. Sheuirlltorntnintrmtan o n h,, lononforeo and mainiftriorto rtultiren'jik c,r,ek s.
an tval, and told tom the whole otootv eir.

ow or nor told thnoe viii mar girt ;to : and
reedy as tirejitihee•l uI f Ivor lin' ii Rill do I.hind prn. hark jonon an well
of the el fetelnut.eoul,l tell it, The hefnre roar fare to fort, rail may lefty,.

erowhilgrovt led loooke l at the ,fltrlnatiL! Ihe. honor for divot snot it will en on w
and the henoooot iodlrtte , retneuthere,l Inv ju.t the Ann.. If it rinev vet nut of nr-

l'ithlnrtiiit And Ito limo liness, A pi] took her d''"" l ullie from 14 'Inornoeetotorked it mends
to him heart A elerevinan was summoned It'4, If by briny 1, ft alone for ti .hot' te me
to marnage was performed. anti a new vol., after wborl, It renirno to 114 No•IrnIFF W ,Ol

of their life's history WAS Opened - N moiler sontone I ban ever or Onitr.e Am 4 inOr
I'. Tribune. Fllitrhine. vary a great al Some are murk

quicker than others. It iiionetjdu en a vast
menoure upon the notorrn von orlooet If

A.reilde end arntliz.ql remarkm made n (11,rp
impre,, lnn on all why heard him.—Dirh,iter

Tits Rest Satasiviat YwYise•
Punch rontninq the renewing. athntralilc

le,nroloit or en 0)4 (entwined •ewme ma-
' chino. whatiit eerr bachelor abonlil ruicarae

PLIRTATtONS OF MARKHED WOMRST —The
innocent flirtation Of turned wlinen is one
of the abominations of modern soeiety Even
a re fur pr.IIIIISCIIOII4 slur ra• ion i: wrum:
itt a wile The love of one nail his appro.

be all that she ou:ht to 111;41ra, 1,.
her he leer HO IW/11.11.1rU1, it 14 It diseusibig
and appalling sight to see h r detorating
that beauty for public gaze :to Sol' h r ek-
ing the a tCl'lllion of setimr,, fops 'mownd
her; and rejiiirlug in her adiniration ofother
eyes than those of husband. Ifer beau-
ty should be for hint alone not for the gaze

of the fool, that flutter around her. ' There
is Own tit among the sedate nod the wise a

sensation of disgust, when a marrii d lady
at.empts toyosnare or tntrap young men

fry 'morose display of her charms, or an im-.
licennesLottliav other-smiles: Sued) airkii
and such Rtmles are loathsome to the Unlit
fererot beholder ; the trail of the serpent is
oVet them.

V IT err , for ,m,afe In nut the
eat pattern for x wire -one for instance t) I
Ritm: elitist workine. and Qeernv to he nev-
er so balmy as a Mni the linen is

in hand -the machina rnty he tiro-

'loomed gurf..rt .r
dust them in no make our, ut the wort I 'hat
ran po it Iv replace it. either for love or

I'm-tory In short no eProl,mlWK eglithloihz
tricot w eontnlete without one of thm_Agyr-
jog rnarhition in the hooxe.

11-7 The earth IR ni tender and kind troth•
or to thr hnsbandman. and yet one Reagnn

he al WA I'S harrows her bosom and at another
he poll, her care.

Jones says be has it way' of gettoN a

drink of water at his boarding house with.
out asking fot it. Ile gets St by &Alt% fur
a third cup of tea.

Prineer's Devil, ;tinting to kiss his
sweet heart. addressed &her as foliowo

Its Katy, may I have the platonic of
my imprint on your bill

li— CA fire at St Joseph, Mich on WeJ
iiesday last. destroyed fifteen bll l ling+, in
°limit,: hilt the business portion of the place
LA/Ns $3) I)110 ; the work of an incon teary.

T,T'I he cattle dutlease, which has lately
lestroyed Ni) touch stock ui Itaouchu

beets and the other New England S:ates
has it is and made appearance in livrks
county, this State.

la ly vrtah ,ql a seat. A portly,
h 1111,1,0111 gentleman brought one and Rental
the lad)• •• 11h, you're a Jewel ''' attitl tthe

Ilh tin," replittl he " I m a jeweler : I
have _plat set the Jewel '''

KRIM SATIIM—At a ball one evening, a

plain country gun Inman had engaged a pret-

ty coquette fur the next dance, but a gallant
captain coining along, persau lad the lady to
abandon her previous engavinent in favor
of iv:nave& The plain yeoman. niairirentring
all that had passed,' with a frigic! 'OAT.
ence mived toward a card table and at

down to play a g tnr of whist. The captain
in a few minutes eterwarl stepped up to

the lady (0 CXVIISC 111014e11, as he was en-

gaged to another that lie bad forgotion.—
The coquette, much chagrined, approached
the whist table, in how; to secure her first
partner, and said: "1 believe, fflr. B. it is
time to take our positioni." The old lash.
Toned suitor, in thoact, of ,dividing a pack
for the next dealer, courttfausly replied,

No. madam. I mean to keep my position
—when ladies altufth, I cut."

rri -Mterting,--Sora,rd's letter upon the
Chteacti timmottoomt. It breathes I mourn-
ful, heart hntken rein„roation -a b aottlul.
but sort of thy will he done" Nara, that
makes one feel when reading it. l'lty 1.1,e
Norrowrt ,tr;

Muste.—There 114 sometilin very wonder-
ful In music Words are Wonderful enough,
but uttime Is even more wonderful. h speaks
not to our thoughts as words dot it speaks
straight to our hearts and spirits—to the
1147 core and rard -otinm sont";-11mOr
soothes US. stirs us ap ; it rots noble feel
rungs into us : it melts us to tears, we know
not bow ; it is a language by itself just as
perfect in its way as speech, as words ;just
as divine just as blessed Music, f say,
without word's, is wonderful and blessed
one of God's best gifts to man. But in sing-
ing yes have both the wonders together
music and words. Singing speaks at once
to the head-and to the heart. toone under.
standing and our feelings, and Own fore.
perhaps the InilSt, beautiful way in which the
reasonable soul of Won can pillows itself (ex-
cept ofcourse, doing riAt. which always is
and always will be, the Mlle beautiful
tiling) is singing.

A klinister's Wife sayv: —The first time I
took my oldeat boy to church, when ho was
two year: and a half old, f managed, with
caresses and frowns, and candy. to keep him
very still till the sermon washalf done. By
this time his patience wav exhausted, and
he climbing to his feet, and stood on the
seat looking at the preacher (Ilia father)
quite intently. Then, as if he had hit upon
a certain relief for his troubles, he pulled me

by the chin to attract my attention, and ex-
exclaimed in a distinct voice, " Mamma,
make pappa say amen!"

Flow at Denver City. Pike's Peak is

wind' nom ::1-1.0 to $5O per barrel S•e,l

p dnut. a. 25 vents per pompi —butter, 75: -

Erg., 75 per Doz —Day $4O per ton In
The rhoulltam motes these prices are 50 per
cent

7-Are you in love, Mary 1"
"

,• llaw mach I"
li/cll, 1 don't know exactly : but I should

think about tire feet of thereabouts, for I
feel all ovemili."

Ili" The best reason we have yet seen as-
signed why the Black Republicans call Lin
coin '•honest Aho," is to distingilish him
from the Balance of the party. There is al-
ways ono black sheep in a Bock —why not
one white -Wimp T

ir7 This is punch ; •' Our fair cousin
Fanny (we (taro not give her surname) RAYS
she is really surprised at the ridiculous corn
plaints which men keep making about (Tin

olive ; for of course they must admit that
the widest pt wide corer but -t-sto feet

117 Whisky is now tested by the distance
man can walk after tasting It. The new li-
quor called " .Tsught leg." is said to be
made of diluted alcohol, nitric acid, boo
leg sod tobacco. and will upset a man at a

ilistarme of four hundred lards from the
demijiihn.

10" forlorn and disconsolate husband
thus advertises:

My wife, Anna Martha, has airayed or
been stolen. Whoever returns her will get
his head broke. As to trusting her', any-
body can do es he- thinks" tit ; as I never
pay my own debts, it is not likely pay
hers."

J 7 The grest.Carstang brest ob of promise
ease came up aptin,in Court in St. Louis
last Friday, on argument for a new trial.—
The Judge refused to hear oral testimony to.
show that the jurors in the regent trial had
prejudged the case, alleging that the proper
model was by aladarits. The mum eie4l
postnoned for the purpose of preparing them.

=mg

An affiiet-d hushnod was returning from
tho funeral of his wife, when s friend asked
him how he was. •

Well." he said patheti.oally, "I think I
feel the-better of that little walk." , '

,' ~1, iS6O:. • — , .•-..I;. - -$t uusir..• . . . . .: 1 vobrAy#4.4 ia., .. . ... ...._ •
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"This is theRoad to Hell." act int anb fault. 1 A Heroine,calßecently died at Hammersmith. in gng-This terrible suggestive eXiirOksion was '

iisid the other tiny by one of the prisoners • -----: -,----------------
- land. Mrs. Ross, celebrated for herr tieettly

now limb r sentence of death in our county 13-7 Ft eirDbitglans paper IS out for Lin-'ad„„„st iiftcy. having met with opposh,
That is according to the fltncsa of lion totier engagement with Capt. Charlesjail. The occasion of its utterance was 114

coin
lh nes -.follows: I Ross, she followed him in men's clothca,

A party went to visit the prisoners in jail : r.--Plitleilim iv about purchasing the Island when after such a research and fatigue as,
one of the ronderrinett r`e^g"tz' d nut of t h e of l'aiiihn from Turkey for the sum of 40,• scarcely any of her Net could, have under.
visitors as a for m, r resident of the name 000,000 francs. gone, she found him in the woods, lying for
Men in tlbio. Ilia widowed mother lives fl”? • "I'lwre's a heartily atnavh." en the dead. after a skermish with the boll/ins, and
Mere stall and some of his 5i0,.r.... Th, i wog sail, when a drunken man fell‘'llsrough a it'll a poniard WOllll,l Raving studied
%munr asked him if his mother knows of Ins' a pane 61-glass. surgery in Enahni.l. sh e, with an artlor'and
sinintion. Ile replied that she does , null .7--7. .'Flint', part of the sinking fund o_. vigilance who-ti only- siii•h a passion could
that he hail received a letter from her lint as a elute said whin a box of specie went to inn, ire moved his lite by sitelong his wound.a 1 o an,. previously. Immediately upon !the bottom of the river, I the only expedient that could have eflheted
the. alliksion to hits mother his mind seemed{it at the crisis lie %Vll ,l in. and milived him,~( An Irish sailor once visit, il fa city
to "'lntl' ' hack I° for"llent.lt of its “""'

u hem lie said they "copper bottomed the
pith scarce a cos ermg from the sky fur six

and the home of his early alteetions and has , weeks
tops of their Wisc.; with s h eet lead

tarngave evidence of fill Illtetlne 1111.1 !Mir
,_ ' 'hiring this 11 !me she n milord onauapect-
1, ~- Paternal- If Virginia is the mother tit i , ii lie him, ha-mg dyed her ,hO,, with limoscribatile anguish of heart, an panifol and 1

Presidents then Pennsylvania nowt be theterrilde that lie uAN pal Itile to 1 ,.0k 11p1111 WA hark, and ket ping tea man's habit, tem
lie burst Into tecrs, and whir. aving the v1,1•

fa t ti er' fir it in ""'" ally "ow" an Pa' 'supported be the transport of hearing his
for in mitstion, elm wan a lady, he ex 1 nr---/--S once think life ton shirt. never-' unceasing aspirations of lore and regret for
ela mo d e 1 theli sit Iliiil it long enough to outlive their that dear though, he then thought, distant

Mt ir constitutions, and their ot.its.,t til lii. seta, being chin gt d by him011.•Mrs little did 1 think when 1 leh"ra 'terai
.an yon iii Ohio that I would ever room toc`'tatea• lul, h t1,1111;mi • t log to his, had the captain

Isuch a condition as this. Little did I think :r-is % laweer, on his pa sage from Limn, died, his remains. and (be item, aatteraaa

I would ewer some to the distmetorable death ) observed a ;hark and asked a sailor u hat I ionsvtr roosts ic y A lid gratitude 4e+he-e.er-

,.l,kr, call them„..n. pirallided care 1111,i lendernemr of his nut sr,I am doomed In die, and break the heart of it was', who replied :

1 ;thy poor old mother, and disgrace all my re• IillwY elll the heart ror them laiLyerovering they
allei IMO; I ill rfl' trod Imy heart will horst r y--- In Prance, only' one traveller is killed moved Ti, Phil dephia, when' as anon as

I never killed iVood, hut I wits drunk and I out of every two 'millions of passengers on
she had finint a ch rgi man to j,,in her to

was p.rest ,nl at hismurder hind I not been the railroads, and unl) one wounded in every him forever she appeared iit herself, the
Priest ii,CllFllfriristog her111.111. k f entail never had heen(there. It is 500 OW

IThe lived for the apace of four years in awhisky that has ruined me Wltt-kr l',l 7-- There are some Who write, talk and I fondness sinetst idikal to the pre.ofit age ofinn to bad company, and it 14 whisks' that think .0 nitwit about vice and virtu.., that chas brought me to the gallows The tern”- Owe have no time to practice either one or 'rrbly.ihhenr n:ha,:i 'dmitr hr :the:litl' hi.onT lYhh efaeitH it ge decru sp hte.edtats env of the whisky shops first led me the otrier.
. I hail undergone, and the poison never prop-astray Yen Mrs -

---. the whisky shop o-7' The name of what public institution erly expelled which mho had itninhed from hishas been to me /h• ',Kid In Hell and now, would express ihe condition of a man about wound, undermined her constitution. Theif I wA, atticl world hit‘i4 proiled over the to he married to a lady named Mary I Ans. knowledge he had of it, and piercing regretdoor of every whisky shoo to Ibilinque and In /I, wary,. I at hawing Irtgia the occattion, affecting him'evervw lime else in pig letters that stern
fr"? Brigham Young, with several of the ,I still trnre sensibly, be died with a brokenb ody cool,' sic these words of truth, ' TIIIS •

Pi TIFF iI,,AII m Ilse /.
''' dignitaries of his church. but with few, it ii"art 1,41 spring at Johnstown, New York.

lie nap of Ins waves spent several days in Pnil- I She lived to return and implore forgiveness
i

,i adelphia lecently. r of her family, whom shr had diatressed ao
I long by their ignorance of her destinT.1 --

A Dvictirrnins; OF THE PERSON or Jinua
(. 01lIST, AS TT WAR POND IN AN ANCIIINT •br-
-1.40111PT SINT Br PIiBLIUS LINTLIMIS, PRILEII-
NtvT or JrURA TO Tile SANATIR OF ROMS
There lives at Attic time in Judea a man of
singular' etveraeter, whose name th Jesus
Christ The barbarians esteem him a proph-
et hill lire followers adore him an the borne-
d"kte offsitntil eel the itiimmtal God. He IS
entloWeil with witch unparalleled virtue as to
cell hark the dead from their graves, and to
heal rvery Limd of doteaae with a word or
touch. Ilia person is call and elegantly
shaped -Inc •apeot amiable, reverend. Ilia
hair flow. ni those beautiful shades which
no united elm can match falling into
graceful curls heinse his rare agreeably
roneh.ng on his shoulders. and parting On
the ewe it of hes head, like the head dress
of the pert of the N'aiaritta. Its forehead
smooth •red I irze his cheek eithnut. ennt,
Rave that of a lovely red : his nose and mouth
are formed a ith i xtp lito te symmetry ; his
heard H thick and aixitible to the hair of his

t head reselling a little above his chin and
parting in the middle like a fort:: hie eyes

'are bngbt, clear. a nd serene. Ito rebukes
' with insjerty coonsele with mildness, and
invitei with the mmit tender and persuasive
lanctiage Ilis wholead ircan. whether an a
word or deed, being elegant, grave, and
strictly characteristic of so exalted a being !
Ni mail has neon him lanes ; but the whole
world hnl.l hiur wee:, frequently :and so
per...1%,0ve are 1114 tears that nono ran rr.
(nor (nn m svmpa,hr with him Itio
whatever the phenomenon may turn oat in
the end. he seems at present a man for ex-
cellent helot), and divine perroOLIOIIII, every
way surpassing 019 children ol men.

Sii ASI KTRA VAL. —A young girl.about
seventeen years of age, wait before Alderman
Boiler at the Central Swim' on Friday,
under the following cirNimstances. She
wit f.nnd wondering about the streets of
the Filth IVitrl weeping bitterly. Up-in hi •

ow (view' mi d by an offl,erehe mated that
she was h.rneygs talwithout friend& She
t taken to the Station house, apd eulee•
quently to the Centel Station. where she
told a sad story. It was 15 follows: She
was seventeen fears of age and a native of
Salem. New Jersey. Two years ago her
father purchased a plantation pear New Or-
leans. and, with his family, removed 'there.
The girl went to school a few miles from
home. end a hired man wan in the habit of
earrjing her backward and froward in a

wagon. During those rides be dueeieitsi in
winning her affections, and in persuading
her to elope with him. She stole a hundred
dollars iklonging to her father, and the coup-
1e came Philadelphia, where the villain
effected her ruin, and after obtaining all her
money'. and pledging neatly all her clothing,
he deserted her. Having no means let,
the poor creature was turned iota the streets
by the proprietor of the house' where she

Ihad been staying. The girl refused to
make affidavit against the -scoundrel who
had betrayed her. She wait sent to the House
ofRefuge until her family can be am:smug-
oated with.

A dying West India plantar, Omani to
his favorite wised,:sighed ant,. "AA,
ho. lam going on a long, 104 jottriey....
"Never mind, Mama." said the isigraosps•
amdiagly,, "Itas. all de way dsensbili,"
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